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of expenditure's shall bo kept. In
cities having Juvenile ceiurts the.--

courts ure to ma ke the Investigations.
Teachers are required under the law
to make regular rcju-rt- s to the schoolHome Training Best
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cri'cr had thinned down to a incru
skeleton.

"To a stewart who ommlse-rute.i- l

with him, the southerner said:
"'Well, there's one consolation. Af-

ter this crossing I can return at half
price.

'"How's that, sir? I dein't quite un-

derstand you,' said the steward.
"Look at your regulations, ex-

plained the southerner. 'Don't the'
say that you take "returnee! empties"
at a 50 per cent, reduction?"

WOULD not give six months of tho right kind of 1I0MKI TRAINING in exchaugo for a year of tho UEST college
course in economies ever invented.

Of courso the TK0UDLK is that tho AVERAGE girl
of today, and moro particularly tho girl who needs it yiost, docs not
get tho RIGHT IvIXD of homo training. Tho next lest thing, then,
naturally, is tho college course.

But again the trouhio with that is that the girl who NEEDS IT
MOST is unablo to obtain it. What time has our great army of shop
girls and factory girls and oflleo workers to tako up a courso in eco-

nomies to make better homemakers of them? Yet theo arc tho girls
who REALLY NEED tho knowledge, and these are tho girls to
whom it is NOT GIVEN in their own homes. Tho only real help
that tho collogo courso might bo would bo developed if tho women
who took it were subsequently to go out into tho homes of tho women
UNA RLE TO OBTAIN IT and pass on to them their knowledge.

BUT, YOU SEE, THE TROUBLE WITH A COLLEGE COURSE IN

ECONOMICS 13 THAT IT DOES NOT TEACH THE WOMAN TO MEET
THE ACTUAL CONDITIONS WHICH . SURROUND HER IN HER OWN
HOME.

find that these principles are eipposed
to the salient characteristics of the
Dutch. A political senlalisin is not
making groat headway among them.
It makes a show e.f strength, true, in
the industrial teivvns, but with the pros-
perity of the farmers it declines In the
country."

parents, Mr. und Mrs. L J. Sampson,
of Medford, Mass.

Fred Hills, passenger agent of the
Great Northern Kailroad. vlsiteel Han-

cock this week, accompanied by his
wife.

The funeral of the late Flward Lee
will be he-I- Sunday aftcrnVsin at 3

ei'clock from St. Patrick's church, with
interment at the old cemetery.

Two plain drunks, one of them a
man with u "peg-leg- " were sentenced
to twenty days cue h In Jail yester-
day by Justice of the Peaee Fichkcrn.

The Klple-- baseball team will go to
Paraga on Sunday afternoon fur
came or ball. Tins is tne lirst
Sunday morning. This Is the first
game of the Klplcy team for tho sum-
mer.

A brilliant display eif Aurora bor-cal- ls

was witnessed Wednesday night
beginning at about 10 o'clock. The
display was the finest In a
leinj; time and the first observed here
this summer.

Ll Lee-- , Jr., was reached by wire at
Port Huron yeste-rela- uml notlfie-e- l of
hi i father's death, lie will arrive at
Hancock, tomorrow nmrnlng te attend
the funeral, which takes place Sun
day afternoon.

Sam Fisher has returned freun (hl- -

cago. bringing with him a brltlo, for- -
nerly Miss Jennie Friedman. The
wedding tiok place recently at Cblea- -

go but was not known here until the
return of Mr. Fisher und his bride to
Hancock.

The Men's Association of the First
M. VI. church reorganized for the
son by electing the following ntllce-rs- :

'reslelent Ke-v- . W. K. Marvin; vice- -

Hugh M. Johnson; secretary,
prank It. Oate-s- ; treasurer, John
The usuclation will meet again on
Se ptember 0 tei outline plans of work
for the w inter.

A SMILE OR TWO
i MAY BE A LAUGH

Deceitful Uncle George.
' Senator Suthe-rlam- l eif Utah said at
a luncheon In Washington vf a bill that
hael been defeat eel:

'lt dese-rve- defeat, for It was full
of graft. The grafters, In their dis-

appointment over It, retnlnded ne of
ihe heirs eif old Oeorge Smith.

"Old Oeorge Smith was a million-
aire, and his nephews and nieces hael
ihiiie very little hustling since their
t hilelheied because the y expe cted to In-

herit all his nio-ney-

"Well, old Smith die-- In due course,
and a short time after his death I met
oie' of his nephews.

"'So your unele Is no more, I said.
What illel he leave?'

"The nephew answered with a bitter
sneer:

"'A goblen-haifi-- d young wlehiw ef
whose cxistcnee we hael never dream-
ed.' "

Cleaned Out.
James A. Patten, on his return from

the coronation of King Oeorge, said
to a New York reporter:

"I bst my overcoat In the crush at
Trafalgar sepia re. Fortunately, though
both going and coming, didn't lose a
meal through seasickness. I wasn't
like a southerner whose stateroom was
next to mine on the way ove-r- .

"Tills peer fellow suffered dread-
fully. Day and night loud groans were
te be heard Issuing from his berth. I
lell you, when he got off the boat at
tho end of the Voyage', that fat south- -

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY." !

1708 Prussians defeated the Itus-jtla-

at battle of Zorndorff. ,

1776 David Hume, Scotch histeirlin,
died. Horn April 26. 1711.

1SC7 Michael Farraelay, cehbrate--
Fngllsh scientist, died. Horn Sept. 22,
1791.

1910 The Asiatic cholera, spreading
freun Italy, u ppeared in Vienna.

VivaSjMexico !

Viva Cu-ti-ca- y!

This Marvelous Soap Cures Skin Dis-

eases Like Magic; Makes Skin

Pearly Pink.

Soap is different from
any you have ever used looks elilTer-cn- t,

acts different, feels different; it
Is pure ami wonderfully healing.

It does more than any soap has ever
done before. The creamy lather it
makes contains millions of atoms of
ii womleTful clay mined In only ono
locality in Mexico.

It banishvs pimples, IntlammatioiiH,
acne, blackheads, big and little, arid
freckles and tan. Ainl It's safe-- . It
gets the pore-di- rt right out, ami
make's the skin pinky, pearly, velvety,
all over yeu,. Luxury unspeakable-- .

Try It ami ; nuuiey refunded if yeu
are not satisfied.

Soap Is tho best for a
head wash, toe It chases away elan-elru- ff

in a hurry a wonder for --

ma ami pseuiasis. The perfume of
Soap Is entrancing. The:

soap contains ne coloring matter
whatever. It gives you what yeni have
loiijf be-i- see'king a luxurious rose-pet- al

complexion.
Seap Is sold by all elrug-glst- s

at 2."i cents a cake, or t dire-c- t

on receipt eif price, by Tho
Co., Chicago, 111. Sample cake sent
on receipt of 5c In stamps.

y Soap sold In Calumet
by Kaglc, Drug Co.

ft the physical training it in- -
ve.lv es as well as of a sympathy,

members f different classes
which it engenders.

llieychs are a great Institution in
Holland. They number nearly 410,000
vr one for every twelve persons. They
have cut down distances In this little
country by a ejuarter. Without a whee l

the? village- labeircr won hi imt reach his
Utt'uld e.r garden, the bexi-- could not
ttelld the- llle titl)f of his bollel. The

Iraeb'S-scho- and the winter courses
would wither. I'unctureil would be
the packman's round. All the activi-
ties of Holland Would go em half-tim- e.

The Dutch fa rim r, neit startling!.;
pregressive. has seized at least

ef The beur.
prickly with Indiviiluality and hoary
with trailitiein, whose ide al it was ami
may be- still te live In his ped Kr with
i.e. thing to break his hori.e.n, and no

nt- alN-u- t him save his wife and chil-!- r.

n, ri"w sells his mill; ami his pro-luce- -,

buys his seeds and manures his
r.eoelstulTs. injures his cattle, hires his
reaper and borrows his limney, all in

".liatioii, and does it because it
pays.

'The whol.- country," says the au- -

the.rity cite-d- has leairued itself in this
eeinspiraey of ait socialism.
It believes it its meil)e-- Coming
hae-k- Ami ce rtainly In the- - haymaking
lays e.f last May and June the land
has llatintinuly prospi-nm- and Hol
land the- - sumiue-- of the weirld.

grictiM ure- - is having its bloe-ityd- ami
Whe-- all Is well with the beur,' the
I'ub h say. all is well.'

"N'eivv. the-.-- nrinciiile s of state- - inte-r-

vi il.-.- ainl rative- - efl'eirt under-
lying the re vival of its agriculture'

in me. st of the activities e.f Hol-

land today. And It Is i.ne of the anom
alies which we pre.mlyed ourselves to

to d:i Ute Taft tn ISIt would simply"

mean overwhelming dlscoin'lture in
the convention, and incur the general

ridicule that is proverbially fatal to
an American public man.

The broad moral of the spivlul ses-

sion is that Mr. Taft will surely be re-

nominated and prolmbly

DEVELOPMENT OF ALASKA.

The truth t Is that its
mineral wealth is a trust of the

for the whole people. The

estreme lilea of such
a trust is somcthiiv to ve Totke-e- l up

until an ideal plan is devised for its
use. The idea is as

useless as the motioio!y idea Is mis-

chievous. The one holds Alaska's
wealth away from the people Indefi-

nitely. The other throws it away now.

What is needed is a plan for the Im-

mediate development and exploitation

of Alaska's mineral wealth for the

benefit of the not the people-livin-

in Alaska . not the people

who live on the Pacific coast alone, but

the people of the whole country. It
must be a plan that prevents capital

from monopolliKi; the- - coal deposits,

for instance, as capital has succeeded
in monopolizing the anthracite deposi-

t- if IYnns lvania. on the othr
hai 1, unless the go rnment itself no-

de Makes the work, it must be a plan

that offers fi.lr rewards to capital.

Otherwise capital will not enter Alaska
and mine

The American plan Is to enlist pri-

vate capital in railroad building and t

regulate the operation of the roads
built in such a way as to assure fair
rates and eua! treatment to all.

b en half a century workinc out

that plan, and there is Mill much b

be don-- . Hut wo have the principle

and the foundation. It will be an easy

matter, if Congress attacks the prob-

lem on the richt lines, to secure thn
building of development railroads in

Alaska under such regulatory provi-

sions as to the recurrence of

such conditions as have permitted the
railroads to monopolize the anthracite
coal business.

Similarly the development of coal
and copper mines, which the bu'lding

of railroads must can be so
arrange-- l as to conserve the peoph-'-

lights and yet offer a profitable field

,for in stiur nt.

"THIS IS MY 68TH BIRTHDAY."

eiIone James Mason, well known
as h military man and finain ie r, was
born In Teereento. August 2. 113. Af-

ter lea vim: s tie I he- nte the- suv-ie-- e'

ef a Teirotito bank, eif which he- - lat-

er became- - manager and .

As a ;Aung man he- was ardently
and actively Interested In military af-

fairs and se rve-- fer three ye ars In the
Quee n's i vn Kiths during the IVnian
Kaid troubles. In IS2 he was gaze tt-

ed car-tai- in the Tenth Hoval Grena-
diers. During the' Northwest liebe llion
of Ceiloriel Mase.n eniinamled a
service- - company, whh h was the first
company to cress the Saskatchewan at
the Fish Creek fluht. Afte-- crossing
the- - stream Colonel Mason volunti
to rush with his company the final

held by the rebe ls, but (iene-ra-

Middle-ton- . the commanding officer, re-

fused to allow the charge. At liateechc,
the- - neat eif the rebellion. Colonel Mas-

on was wnuiide-d- . He attain-
ed tlo- - eeimmaml e.f his In
1KH3 aiu four years later was ene of
lhe Canadian fiflle e rs sent to

Diamond Jubilee.

PROSPEROUS HOLLAND.

A Recent Observer Find the Dutch
People Are Well-to-D-

The opportunitie-- of amassing wealth
In Ilollaml, as a n nt write r on that
(ountry, lire- - few. flreat fortunes are
made- In business In pe treib-u- anel to-- I

still, for example but rare ly;
and the Ine'omi s of most Dutchmen are-
as eompared with those- of laiqlishme-n-

pitifully small. A millionaire among
thi'in Is a man pe.sse sse-i- eif a million
guilders, a little ove r e, sc,(ioo (more
t' n $ (iio.ooo, ) and the ri tlx re- - are about
.'I such in all. Tin-re- are- - nly lMiO
rle ii With (0,000 Ned e.ne am-
ong every ten Income-ta- x payers has
a capital eif meire- - than a hundred guild-- e

rs to be- - e harK'd upon.
llollaiiel'fl small army Is costly, but It

is wiib-l- approved In the- - country on

The Cost ol a

Business Education

Do you know Imw little- - Is costs
te Hccure- a complete' ( 'omilie ri ial
nml Shorthariel training with us?
We ulso nsslst yu, witheiut ex-

tra charge, In securing a pesl-llei- n

wlnif you can take every
upward step in the business
world. It will not cost you nny- -

thing to Investigate, ami it may
mean a great t to you, rut
this paper right down and write
lis a postal card and we will tell
you all about It.

Lanriam Commercial School

LAURIUM, MICHIGAN.

Twin City CommercialCollege

HANCOCK, MICHIGAN.

It pays to Investigate.

boards of the progress anel standing
ef the children who arc receiving

Changes in Teachers.
New members of the' teaching fa-

culty ut the opening of the- - next term
Include Professors I... D. McMillan and
W. II. llue-ll- , and Misses Irene Corn--

ell and May Kuppe In the high school
department ami Mlsse-- I'arndi
ami Klsiu-- r eif Hane'ock In

and primary grade-s- . I'rof.
McMillan Is from Ann Arbor anel
takes the position of assistant science
teacher, and Mr. IJue-l- l succe-ed- J. H.

Hyan as teacln-- Iri the manual train-
ing department. Miss i'ornwcll Is a

graduate of Ann Arbor and spent two
years abroad stuelylng (Icriniin and
French, and besides has had

in teaching those subje-cts- . She
succceels Miss Kpsteln vviai has re-

moved to Chicago. Miss May lluppc
becomes teacher of mathe-mat- s, tak-

ing the place of her sister, Miss Mar-
gie Kuppe.

Going to Higher Schools.
Among the members of the class of

1911 w!u will enter the higher Insti-
tutions of learning are HIsIe Drltthr,
Doieithy lire-gor- and Isabel Mebcr,
who will take up a literary course
at the University of Michigan: 4e-tav-

Wilkinson goe-- s te Lawrence
University a Apple-ton- Wis.,
Sshulte, to State Neirmal schoed at
Ypsilantl; Laurene Hnmll, to St.
Iouls, Mo., to study music; Roy
Thompson to the Michigan Agricul-

tural College to take a cuurse in for-

estry; (larrett Johnson to the Mich-

igan Cedleg of Mines; liirl Iiud;,
University of Michigan, department of
engine-.-rlng- . Mis Klllian Hrock will
probably e nter a New York City scheml
anel Miss Susie Ideber will take up
teaching, having acce-pte-- an nppednt-men- t

In the Arcadian schools.
Finnish College

The Finnish College will
at the same time as the public
schoeds. September !th, with a rell-gleu- is

serevice at the Finnish Lutheran
church. Miss Minnie lVrttula, of Kly.

Minn., will become a nnmlie-- of the
faculty, taking the place ef Miss Lydia
Kangas, who will teach during the
coming year at Iron Mountain.

WANTS A LARGER SHIP.

Duluth Naval Commander is Trying
to Get the Paducah.

The Minnesota naval militia may be

given a new ship if the efforts of
Commander (5uy A. Katem prove suc-

cessful, says the Duluth News-Tribun-

He is neivv negotiating with the
navy department In nn effort to secure
feir the Minnesota men the gunboat
I'aducah, In place of the (leiphT. Tar
Uaducah Is a sister ship tee the Du
buejue, used by the Illimds naval mili
tia. Tin' Oophcr Is teo umall l'er tin
22." men of the state militia and all
t'iio nillce-r- feel that another vesse--

should be secured.
When the salleirs freun

their 1H11 cruise na yf olllcers on the
(e'pher reported that the men were
entitled to a larger ship ami we're well
enough drille d to "nave charge of such
a vesse-l- . Assisted by the-s- s

Commamler Raton may be

successful In his efforts to get the
T'aducnli and the Oophcr may be re-

placed by a larger craft

MISS BURTON HERE.

Miss T.uell.i liurton of Lansing, an
oitlcl.-i- l of the state labor bureau, ar
rived In Hancoe-- yesterday for the
purpose of Investigating conditions In
local stores and simps. She was sent
here by Commissioner Ferry Powers
In response to a request made by Sen
ator James, and will devote some of
her time to looking Into the matter
of the hours of women engageel In
stores.

BEGIN WORK NEXT WEEK.

The building committee of the board
of supervisors bas notified Contractor
Vorvllle that It will be ready today
or tomorrow to stake out the site of
tho new tuberculosis hosplal, and the
contractor expects to begin tho work
of construction next week. Tho con-

tract for tho plumbing has been given
to Fred Stoyle of Houghton, the pre- -

vbius award of the contract having
been reconsidered by the committee.

WEDDED AT CALUMET.

Frank Olson, forme-rl- cmploye-- nt
the store etf Frank Fllola & company,
and Miss Ida Antllla, daughter of the
late William Antllla, and wife-- , were
married Wednesday evnlng at Calu-
met. They will reside In this city,
the groom being now employed at
Oskars on a farm.

t-- ' t- -
eti

-
: HANCOCK BRIEFS.

II Z. Hrock went to Manpie-tt-

afternoem em a brief business
trip.

Miss Violet Copeland has returned to
Chicago after a visit with her parents
In this city.

Miss Jane Convvny has returned to
Duluth after a visit with relatives and
friends In Hancock.

Frank Stinn, of the Western
office, is spending hl: vacation

In camp at the canal.
Kd. Sampson, of the Qulncy mine

Stop in at Eagle Drrsg Store and
Laurium Pharmacy and get a free sam-
ple of ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP.

The surest und most economical
tretament for ecr-ema-, pimples, dan-
druff and oil diseases of tho skin ami
scalp. Io not neglect this. They will
give you prompt relief and pvit you
on the roael to a cure. Good for In-

fants as well at grown persons.

Publithad By Th

MINING GAZETTE CO.
AT CALUMET, MICHIGAN.

M. W. YOUNGS, W. M. LYON,
Editor, Bus. Mgr.
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HANCOCK OFFICE.
Elk' Tomplo.
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Fttblkation and Printing offlcea, 104
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Ji'iJl Matter.

. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: .
By Mail or Carrier.

Ter year (not In advance) J6.00

Ter year (In advance) $500
Ter month 50

Single Issue 05

Old subscriber wishing to change
ir-i- addresses must furnish old as
well as neve addresses in each instance

New subscriptions may be ordered
by tclephoie, mall or carrier, or in
person nt t:"e company's office.

C' Tipk ni.4 or trre gularity In de-li-

ry will receive prompt and thor-o- r.

!i Investigation.
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"We v.ii: fwirp the country In 1M2."

Quotation fmiu remarks mol- - by . ar-io-

' lblKan and Lx moi ratio h ad-er- s.

Frank f 1 hitiibol.lt, la., is pre

pared to ft i.J bis country against
the Russian invader and extract the
root of all evil from tlmse who are
willing to fall r it.

It is riot at all probable that the
present national withering of

Army veterans will be marked
by their II rial parade. Some of the vet-

erans are Rood for years to come, and
they will obey the order to march ;is

long as they are able to do so. It will

be a small band of marchers, as the
years go by. but it will be an impres-

sive one.

State' Tax Commissioner Ib.l.e rt H.

Shields of I h Minhton, in a statement
ib'fendin" the work of tlicVuniniisfinii,
calls att.ntiori to the fact that two-thir-

of the- - work of the board in col

lecting data to determine the value of
the property in state was done
while Representative (lee. rue- - Ird of
Ivtrolt was the ru issWn'H secre-t.'.r-

Vt Mr. Leinl now seeks to make
the 1'iKiiriH of the commission look

just because Wayne county
has beill Kiven a big boost. Mr. IV'rd,

ai onling to Mr. Shie lds, did not have-an-

complaints to make as to

tf the board while he- - was sec-

retary, bu of course be didn't know at
that time he Would In- - chosen to re p-

resent Wayne. Mr. Shields declares
that the- - same method of fixing values
was employed In e very county In the
state, regardless of lute-rest- or indi-

viduals, and he Jalleves the' commis-

sion's figures will be endorsed by the
state board of equalization. If it i:s nec-

essary he- will no ti Imsing to de-

fend in person the' work of I In- - com-

mission. Mr. Shield's assertion that his
board has endeavored to be fair to all
counties seen to be supported by

facts which those opposing the com-

mission's work will find difficult to set
aside-

CONGRESS FOR TAFT.
Tin- - result of th. latest poll by

Tribune will excite only a lan-

guid interest, it being simply confirma-
tory of a conclusion. The pedl

as to the congressional republican
hoii - for 'residential nominee shows

Taf first and the rest practically no-- v'

re.

it the party would put such a
slv. t on such a preside nt as Taft s

to iif iif him the customary honor of
r no .u. iicn for a d te rm was a
preposterous supposition in the 'lrst
pl.u

N'e,r fas! le from the consideration of
Mr. Taft el ir am splendidly earned
title: to the- - c niary lionr) ce.uld the
party stullfy j .se lf ami Invite- - defeat
by a ceiurse tantamount to
ol Its own administrative failure-- .

The only cloud on Mr. Taffs national
convention prospects was the party
schism of insurgency ami the malig-

nant animus and reckless ambition of
certain insurgent leaders.

Cut Insurge ncy, as an antl-Ta-

aiiel machination, went visibly
on the rocks In the special session.
That is a universally seen and well
night universally admitted political

fact.
Mr. Jji IVllette must put hi presi-

dential aspiration In cold steerage until
1'JIC.

It would he well for his prospects
ami popularity If he were to accept the

situation with as good grace as It Is In

his acrid nature to assume. To con- -

Hancock Department

HIS FAITHFUL HORSE.

One Sunday morning an ageel man
was an e!l horse across the
commons f the city, and out towards
the suburbs, whe-- a passer-b- y asked
him where he was going.

"I am buiklng for a little' green grass
and some- - fresh vvate r for the' old fel-
low here," In answeiiel, stroking his
ce.mpanlon gently on the neck.

"I would send him to the boiieyard
e.r the glue factory, if I were you,"
said the stranger with a sin e r.

"WeiuM you?" asked the- - obi man In
a trembling voice; "if In- - had be n t

friinel yeiu hail in the- - world, ami
helped yeui to earn fooel for yemr fam-
ily for nearly 2T ars? If the chil-I- r

n that are geme-- , and the chiblie--
wlin are living, had laved with their
heads on him for a pillow, wlu-- tlu--

had iiei other? --'ir. he has carrleel us
to mill ami to mee ting, and please' Cod,
he- - shall dk-- like- - an honorable old horse,
and I will bury him with the-s- bands
of mine, if he- - goes lirst. Nobody shall
ever abuse old Hill, and if I go be lnre
Mill, there- - are those who are paid Vj

for him."
'"I beg yemr paidoi)," ,aid the man

who la 1 speiken lirst,, "I lannot blame
you for not wanting to part with the
faithful old animal. "

And tfTo two who had toiled Jung
years ami grown old together resumed
their Journey. Our Dumb Animals.

It pays to advertise.

ONLY ONE WEEK REMAINS

. OF THE SUMMER VACATION

SCHOOL BUILDINGS ARE NOW IN
READINESS FOR TERM.

All Hancock Schools Will Reopen on
Tuesday, September 5th.

One week remains befeire the open-
ing of tho fall term of school and the
pupil anel teachers who have been

the past two months in various
ways will Hock back to school roeun
tasks on Tuesday morning September
5th, prepared to take up work where
it was left oft last June.. Several
of the members of tho graduating class
are preparing to enter college, al-

though the number of these Is said to
bo proportionately less than has been
the case with previous classes for a
number of years past. There will be
four or five changes in the staff of
teachers, resulting from resignations
tendered at tho close of the last
pchool year, both In the high school
and grammar grades, and Including
both the manual training and science
departments. Superintendent JwiKowe
has been nt his office In the high
school bullellng almost dally during the
past couple eif weeks things In
shape for the reejpenlng of school, anel
during the summer the Interior of the
school building! has bun renovated
and repainted, ""besides which a new
boiler has Installed In the cen-

tral ' "building.
Aid for Poor Children.

A law was passed at the last ses-

sion of the state legislature by w'nlch
school boards are authorized to ex-

tend such relief to poor families as
Will allow the children of school age
to attend school regularly, not only
te the extent of furnishing text beek!
free,1 but other nere-ssarle- as well.
Tne truant officer shall make an In-

vestigation and report to( the board
e.f education which may then pay to
the families of such children not to
exceed three dollars per week or six
dollar to any one family If there are
(several children. The sums are to be
pnld In the same manner and fre.m the
same" funds as tho current expenses
for tho maintenance of the schools.
T he school treasurer shall have charge
of the disbursement of funds. The
truant eifflcer with the
superintendent shall make nn Investi-
gation of the environment of children
receiving relief;-an- d a monthly report

GIRL IS ACCUSED OF

COMMITTING A ROBBERY

YOUNG WOMAN, AUTO AND TRIO
OF MEN FIGURE IN EPISODE.

Section Hand Claims He Was Robbed
And Given A Joy Ride.

A re nt reibbery reported to the lo
cal polie and which culminate-- In the
making of arrests
afte rmxiii, lias seve ral eiriginal feat
ures, a, girl, an nutoimddle, und threo
men figuring In the Sunday
night John Miilarl. u se ction hand em
ployee! near the Itosteui re- -

p'.rte.l to Night Watchman (!us Wlck-stro- m

that lie had Ik en robbed of $40,
after having visited a restaurant in
West Hancock. He was paid off last
Saturday and had Just forty thdlars
in his poe ket whe n he struck town and

ii Sunday evening to treat
himself to a first class supper. In
making payment he says he peeled off
a ten dollar bill, nt the same time dis
playing his roll which apparently must
have excited the cupidity of the wait
ress, for Mularl claims that shortly
afterwards he began to lose conscious
ness. When he came to his senses he
says he found himself speeding along
the Itipley road towards Dollar Ttay
In nn nutonmbile, with the waitress
and the young men as companions. He
begged his captors not to hurt him and
the y stopped the machine and dewslt- -

ed him by the roadside. He iiuickly
dise oven d that his money had- ills
ippeareel and concluded that the girl
had drugged him In the and
In collusion with the others had plan
ned the robbery.

The kItI accused by Mularl Is Selma
Johnsen. age-- 19, whe dlsa ppeared
after Sunday night from the restaur
ant ami kept concealed for several
days, during whhh time Wlekstrom
and Mularl continued a caiiful search,

only yejete-rda- In appre-
hending her, also the young men Wil.
liain 'ox, Norman Cowling and Willie
Davey. They were arraigned before
Justice Klchkern last evening and
the ir hearing wns set for this morning.

Another arrest Is likely to be made,
n fourth young man being said to have
been Implicated.

Tuesday morning next at 10 o'clock
was the time fixed this morning for
the bearing of the Johnson ulrl and
the three young men In the court of
Justice of the Teacc nichkern.

Let Vertiini Bros
Prepare that Boy
for School

We have a large number of real bargains
that should interest all parents that wish to
cloth their boys stylish, yet economically.

Specials While They Last
io dozen Boy's Fancy Golf Caps, 50c Crvalues at half price jLO

One lot Boy's Waists, Cfr
50c values yJ'
One lot Boy's Waists, iQr
25c values
One lot Boy's Kahki Bloomer pants, f(r75c values UlC
One lot Boy's Kahki Bloomer pants, Ac60c values

Ghildrens Wash Suits at ONE-HA- LF PRICE

Special 10 per cent, discount on all Boy's Fancy

Knickerbocker Suits

One lot Boy's straight pant School Suits at
HALF PRICE

VertSa Bros.
71:


